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THE DEADARCHBISHOP.

4 WHOLE TEOVLE MANIFEST THEIIl
GJtKAT SOHROW,

funeral Ceremonies In Haiti on

by Itlaliop Foley The Itcmalne at Heat at
KmmeHsbnrg;,

Baltimore, Oct 0. The obsequies of the
late Archblihop Barley took placo thh morning
at the Cathedral, and wore attended by thousands

f persons It had been announced that no person
would be admitted to tlio church until 7 80 o'clock.
but tt was nearly 8 o'clock before the doors were
ppened. The pew holders were supplied with
tickets, and the crowd it the north gate was so
iarfe that the pre was almost as great as that on
the day or the arrival or the remains in tm city.
The throne and high and ride altars were draped
In mourning, aa were also the galleries and organ
loft. About 8.30 o'clock the Young Catholics
Friend Society and the mcmlers of theratholle
library Association assembled at the Archlei r'

residence
The line of procession was formed in the follow-

ing order! Censor bearer, crow bearer and
sanctuary toys. reTereud clergy. Insignia

bearer of tho lato most Rer. Archbishop and
trotter, bier. Vicar General of tho arthdloceso,
clergy of the Cathedral, Right Rer. Bishops.

When the. line of probesslon moved the bell of
the Cathedral tolled until It had passed from the
srchleplscnpal residence through Charles. Mulberry
and Cathedral streets to the principal aisle of the
Cathedral.

The casket was placed on the catafalque Imme-
diately In front of the altar. The dais was of black
with silver fringe. Four candelabra, each contain;
tag eighteen lights, were placed at the head and
foot of the casket The procession entered the
Cathedral at B a. ro , tho clergy Ringing a dirge
Upon tho casket was placed a floral cross, and at
the head a floral design, while at the feet was a pil-

low of Bowers. Alter the beginning of the service
additional flowers were placed upon the casket,
nttiMrin thnliri Tha omre for the dead

ws sung by the entire clergy, numbering upwards
of one hundred, with benediction by Cardinal Mc--

V10HC7.
THK PRELATES PRESENT

war Tardlnal McCloakev. Archblshons Wood, of
Philadelphia, and Williams, of Boston Bishops
iithhntm Rlchmntift Coaillutor. of Raltlmore.1,01
imugniin. oi Jnwnjn; uncitij, u cpimxui-iu- ,

Mas;0'Hara,or Scran ton; De OoUbrland, of Bur-
lington, Vti lleeker, of Wilmington: Bhannahan, of
llarrlsburg; McNlemy, of Albany; (Irons of Favan-nah- ,

Foley, of Chicago, and Lynch, of Charleston.
Among the promlnentcltixens preentwcre his

Got. Carroll, Attorney Ucueral Uwynn
and Mayor Latrobo.

Thy iwaulem Maw followed, with Right Rev.
Bishop Wood of lhlladclphla as relebratit. with
Rev. Father Dougherty, of Klllcott City, as deacon,
and Rer. father Lyman, of tlovamtown, a

con The MaM was In Gregorian.
The celebration of tho Mnss was conclnded

hortly after It o'clock. During the services
Olt.bons sat next to the throno soon to lo

occupied by Mm,
Hie other bUhops occupied scats to his left In

order of rank. .
Cardinal McCloikey, at the beginning of the

Vase, took his teat at the left or the altar upon a
throne covered with purple Seated by him was
his secretary. Iter. Father Farley. The Cardinal
wore a red skull cap and a red borctta. To his left
at several bishops,

THE rOSTIFICAL REQUIEM MAM
was ccULrated with great solemnity and

Mit Rev. Archbishop Wood, of
the celebrant was clad In I lack silk

trimmed In white silk and sliver, and woro
a white mitre Tho priests and deacons
were also In black veotments The muxlo was Ore
nin. kiul wiarhintnri tTthoclioIr and ctersv

with vreAt er The s 'mlnarlans of St Sulplce
acted as acolj tea and In the place of the san tuary
boys. Candles were dlotributcd among all the

During the celobratlon of the Mats two monks of
int) uracr oi rraiiciavnun, in mvir vnm iihiintiiw
and long beards, were asslgued Kats in front of the
altar

Archbishop Wood sang the Mass In a rcmarVablv
clear and dUtlnct voice, and could be heard lu all
pans oi tno uamcurau

BlflHOP FOLEY'S IBRMOH,
At the conclusion of the Maw BUhop Foley as-

cended the pulpit which was placed in the centre
aisle Jurt In the rear of thecaket and took his
test from the Lock of Wtdom,chapier fifteen tenth
Terse, as fallows : "The Lord conducted the Jurt
thruugh the right ways, and showed hlra the king-
dom of God andgaro him the knowledge of the
holy Ihlnas, made him hnuorablo In his labors and
accomplished bis labor."

lie said the mute emblems of mourning around
us tell us of the Iom we and tho whole dloecso and
the Church have sustained. Thetotco that once
was so strong and expressive of the truth which
gwelled up from his own heart Is still There Is a
prince of the Church present to day to honor his
memory; and his own priests upon whom he Im-
posed his hods and couferred mighty power, and
this great assemblage are here to testify their lo e

nd rrarwet for hi nacmnrv. Diirtnr theearlr
yean ot the ArchbUhop the young Mr. Raylcv
grew up with qualifications that fitted him for al-

most any position He flint proponed to dooto
himself to medicine but had not pursued It long
before he discovered that there was another profc
Iaii that flf.ivitjul lilm iiiiim nntwirt unit v tn fultiiw

the bent of his heart and to do good to ills fellow- -

nen.
He studied with great dllircnco and qualified

hlmvelfas a minister of theChnrthof hhchode.
At that time thorowaa a mncmcnt ncrohs the
water that was turning men's minds from tho
channel that seemed to lead them to paths of
honor and !amo In churches of their nunbtllef
Among the earliest to be attracted by this mo c

mentMas the oung Mr.IUtley. lie was nota
man to follow a delusion or false Impression, but
after calmly Investigating theuhjetat anrtoned
whatever hopes ho had of adtanccmint In the
respectable denomination he belonped to, went to
Romo. made his profewlon of faith and belnu
actuated by tho htuhert moties announced his
resolution to give himself to the sen Ice of God and
the wel faro of his fellow-me-

He betook himself to a school of severe ecclesi-
astical study, and afterwards received hnlv orders
at the hands of Itlshop Huchc, of New ork. Kn- -

trinthNnrl(Hithnn(1 hn dfivotitl hlmielf to rrllcv
Ingtheslckandsufleilngln tho pett hrwpltals of
New York, and became as faithful and loving a
son eslfhehadbeenbnrnln the Church. He was
made Secretary of Archbishop Himhes, and for
several years served In that responsible position
Arrhblshop Hughes found In him not only a sec-
retary b it a friend and counselor.

In bis conduct toward his he was
and neer for a moment alluded to the

sacrifices ho had mnde to enter the Church He
was called to thelmportantdut of building up a
new dloccftf, and for this he was fully qualified

Bishop Hughes as
Bishop of Newark, and made It one of the model
rifftrouxi In the eountrr. He fotii ded some of the
mot valuable schools in the country In his dio
cese, no roan was more imouea im mo impun
tm nfnlnrfttlnti nt rnidv to do more for that

cause than he. In founding the great college of
Fi ton Hall ho has conferred upon the dtocejwnf
sewers ana upon ine country hi imrgv an

beneflL
It Is resorted to by the sons of some of the bes

Protcsunts In the land lie founded other col Ions
for young ladles, and dotted his whole diocese
with houses or learning He was a man without
guile, frank, and whose eicry word told of his sin-
cerity, and could not be seen or heard without Im

to others some of the high and elevated
hrWUancharactcrwhichheposfiwcd Thoroughly

wedded to his own diocese ho made a gixnt ittirl
flee In being removed

He was Idolized by the people of his old diocese.
Rlshops are but men, and have their attendants
like other men Itlshop lUyley loved his old dio-
cese But he was a man who locd holy things,
and was ready to make tho sacrlflco the llolv Fee
demanded lie csme to take up the crozler that a
Carroll aNcal a Whllefleld and a Mareehal had
wielded He followed the great and noble Arch
bishop Fpaldlng with the determination to carry
out the designs he had originated Ho labored
fiUhfiillr while lunerine from a erlevou disease
The affection he had felt for his flrst diocese was
iraniicmxi wum ani we snnum iwi Knui-n- iur
the eminent sen lec ho has rcnderel to us and to
lha nViiirfli.

In all hU n ork, as priest, bishop and archbishop
at Balllmoro ho de oled him t If to ha duties He
was a great student and an accomplished scholar

hlaown language He not onl) studied bra ks,ti he studied men, and ho.1 a must correct Judg
uentof men He was too honest to pry out tho
irts of language, but was plain sokcn, and always
bad somethln good to sny He died surroundel
by his devoted sons and by tho angels or merty,
Milin .IM utl that mail nnnl.1 nuiIM.t Wliilft him
TliKMUoro Llnd nnrl hivlnir to Attend h10
n his dying hours. Ho ascribed his conversion to
its aunt, who was alo aconvtrt though she d'l

wncnneuasiiiii seven earsm we. inrointrw
Hnn hd ntlon mI1 ho IwIIvchI he owed his COUer
Ion to htr praers lu htaLii, When he vMlid

I icr humble grave he forgot the more honornlle
scpulturo to which he was entitled, and chose to
rut bcttUlo her

AtUietlore of the sermon solemn 1m nidi' Hous
and live atstlutlou were pronouncel by IIIhon
lAughllu of Drooklrn: Becker, of W II
mliivton, BUhoptorrlgail.of Newark. Archbliop
Wood, of lMUulelrhlu, and by Cardinal Maloa-ke-

The final bcnedUUon was pronouncod by the
Cardinal who resided at the concluding services.
The casket was remove-- from the Cathedral to tho
hearse at thorloMor the services oudburuolu
procession to the Union depot

THKrttOCDWIOS
..hi.j n riifc.irul iitrodt In the fullowlntr

order, llatoou of jallce, Chief Marshal James

Donnelly and aids (forty four In number, one
from aeh society In tho citr.1 Knights of 8t
Patrick Knights of ft Knight nfL Martin,
Knights of Ft Ignatius, leYlehls of Holytross,
Knights or Father Matthew, Knlghtaof M Angus-tin-

Knights of St Francis Consolidated
8L John a, Immaculate Conception. Ht reters, Ht.
Martins Ft Pauls t Mary's Ptnrof the Pea, Pt
1'atncks, Bins or Ft Patrick Hibernian Pt,
Vlnrent's Pt John's No 2. Ft Bridget",

societies Ac, German societies nnrler
the command of John A, Otendorf Pt
Alphonsus'. Nt Bonlfuclus'. Ft MartlnuV Pt
neorglus, St Marian St Lu fgcriu'.Ft Aluyslns',
Fourteen Holy Marlvra, Pt James' Pt Francis',
t Johannes', Ft Michaels. Ft. Ftenhsnus' fit

Joseph's Ft He lulrteks St Inters St AlDhonsns,
Yon ill Men P'llS Literary Anrlat(nn. II ilv Cross
Forlety.Pt Paula's Peered Heart Association from ..

Canton Rt Wenccslans Bohemian, studcnU IT ' """. " " " . "'"n A"1'", " " ' "1.
ofPt Mary's acting s ,JI without first fromobtaining authority
HE andV.fnck 7S2S cKE ? question was

rrexenien wneinerornottne corananvsnou i ie
iii-- -j . 1hm .( K..IH..n..t.'nwu,iL.....HCI

. from Calvert Hall and Ht Incenta
orphan asvlum In this city and from Rock Hill
College EllieottClly. seminarians from St Mary's
Theoloeical Seminary Faca street about eighty in

iiiMiLR-r- , Fimicnn I rum rt v imrirn vnr(utrrctaratory Pemlnary of Ft Sulplce, How-
ard county, about thirty In number,
reverend clergv from this and other dioceses In-

signia bearer of the tate Mot Reverend Archbishop
ana croricr.pau oenrem, nearso. nrawn or mur
horses, members of the household, Rer lathers
Im Oirtls and Starr; carriages containing the
Right Reverend Bishops carriage containing the
various female religious orders, citizens In

The Young Catholtes Friend Society acted ai es-

cort and guard of honor In accordance with tho
wish of Archblnhno Giblions and Vicar General
Dubrell,the Knights and others dispensed with
their regalia and wore the usual citizens' dress,
wun crape on me lert arm una Ltacx gioves

The route of the procession was from Cathedral
street tnKrankltn. to rark, to Madison, to Charles
street to the depot

For an hour the procession moved these
streeti were thronged with people on the side-
walks doorsteps, windows and balconies There
must have been ten thousand people along thellne.

l linn; mainniv ni wnnm wrra iiniM i nn nrnrn.
slon and cortege moved very slowly, and were over
an hour lu reaching the depot Ry the tlmo It ar-
rived there tho streets were almost lmpasable on
account of tho crowds that had gathered, and at
the depot thousands had assembled, and from
every point of view they were to be seen eagerly
watching the procession.

It was nearly 2 o clock when the cortere reached
the depot, and It was with difficulty thst the crowd
could be cleared to enable tho procession to file
Into the grounds at the station. Five hundred
coaches were tn waiting at the statton. Thore- -

mains wcrepiacen on noara me coacnesait nucu,
and the train moved oft at 2o'ctock.ha'fanhnur
later than was Intended The Cardinal, Arch-
bishops Bishops and many of the clergy accom-
panied the funeral train to Fmmittsburg t"aslt
in laying the remains or the beloved Archbishop to
rest

The Remains at Fin mett burg.
HM.TIMOM", Oct. 0. Along tho line of the

Western Mar) land railroad the people had gath-

ered at all the villages to witness the pnslng of the
train, but thcro w as no event of consequence until
the arrival at st 4 V) p m. The stop
wonnannsir-- josepni ine seami me
PIsters of Charity where all the ilcrjry, professors
and students of Mount Ft. Mary's and the Filters
of Charlir. the rmetutanta and vonntr I Allies of the
school were ossimbled to pay their laht tribute of
respect to iho deceased Thestudents
some two hundred In number, with their profes
sors were drawn up on the left side of tho t road
avenue leading from the depottoihelmue and
me young laiiea or m. joscpns ami Msiers oi
Chartv on the right side. As soon ns the body
reached the avenue a procca-'lo- w as formed

The oung Catholics' Friend Focietv w hlch hsd
acted as an escnrt to the reverend clergy to tho
rlcht of the cortege followed by tho Incense and
cross le rem thestudents from Mount Ft Mary's,
the pupils of Ft Joseph's Catholic IJbrsry Associa-
tion, acoh ten of KmmetMnirg acolyk-- from Balti-
more seminarians. Christian Brothers the reverend
clergy, lilnhops and arch bl"h ops, Including (anil-na- l

McClnskcy and Archbishop Gibbons, with his
mttro and crosier, the body of tho decased arch-
bishop flower bearers Msters of Charity and citi-
zens of whom last named several hundred had
gathered The bell of the chapel tolled, and the
procession mnrca nown me avenue, me cicrgy
chanting the Miserere.

ItnroeMHletl to the. heantlfnl burial nlae of Pt
Joseph, In the mldrt of which Is the mausoleum of
Mother Feton. the munner or me oroer or the
Rlsters of Charity. Thebulld'ngls aUothlo struc-
ture, with two turrctcd anglcM, and jrotveapped
spire from tho centre. 4 altar within wosdressod
with flowers anrl tAnera hnrnrd nnon IL In the
crypt immediately under tho floor the remains of
ArcnDisnop imyiey were iia,tnne oi nis auni,
ntsicr Mwn, lying 10 in ngnt. Aiicr uie

RrUAINI WKKE DKIfWITrD
Archbishop Gibbons sung tho burial sen Ice, which
was reyonded to by the clergy who stood without
the bufldlng This closed the obsequies The pre-
lates and clergv partook of and
shonlr after fi o'clock the train started on Its return
to Baitlmare, and reached Its destination about
9 "W o tlock,

JlOAJtli OF HEALTH.

No Canse for Fright t the Wallach nulbllng.
A regular meeting of tho Board of Health

was held ot thetr rooms last evening, all the mem
present and Dr.T. B. Verdi (president) In the

chair.
Tho following U a rynopslsof the oreritlons of

the health ofllce for the week ending O tober fl

Nnlsanevi rejorten 'iw, aMteil Br nurrca 4
rofornxl to (Ymimluloners A notices IhsiioI. 2"

complalnu.41, rnuscs of death lurestlgated f
pecuniary conditions luvctlgated 17, burials at
public expense ifi, tnittlgatlon firlmal causcsnf
Oisesse, i laipnuicrin ; wu hi khunikit iriii'iiii,
IM, dead animals, ltt privies ch sued 6J1 lurpcr-tlon- s

5.U9 bunches ftsh BWbuhels oysters con-
demnations 194 bunches flsh.SM) bu'lulinjsters,
39 pounds beef 19 pounds veal, Unounds pork r.2
pounds teon M pounds sausage. !S9 nblmgcs 1S'
huthels pears 84 bushels oysters 'A bushtl apples
ft egg plants 5 dozen corn, 4(1 watermelons ft) can-
taloupes animals 117, redeemed, 21,
killed W In pound 1

The wooden strut ture and premises In alley be-

tween Twentv third and Twenty fourth and I. and
M streets northwest, tho property ofOwrnONeal
was condemned as a nuisance and the health of
fleer orncreil to abate tne same

The health officer In a communication ststed that
learning some alarm had spread among the parents
of children attending school In the W attach build
lng In consequenco of the sud len death of the two
children of tne Janitor of the building who )led
lu the basement and as reports are current that the
rooms oecuplcd by the Janitor fsmllv are In a
very bad condition and unfit for habl'atloii

that he visited the premises and although
there were certain Insanitary conditions which he
would recommend for Improvement thev wens of
minor Importance and In his opinion did not con
tribute to cause the sudden death of the t hlldnn,
and need causo no alarm as to thesattvof tho
hnaiih nftnv Tuirwin (hnt msv ftttanri the s hotil

The communication was adopted as expressing
the sentiment of tho board

The health officer called at'entlon to a
ofstamautwakr on square bounded by Nineteenth
anq Twenuctn ana i.smi m sireei niHinwest,
the property of John Evans Tho matter was re
ferrcd to the ordinance committee with Instruc
tlons to confer with Assistant Attorney Miller and
know why ho solicited tho Judge of the Pillee
Court to allow this man threo weeks to abate the
nultanco

The uooru men aajoumcu.

A3IUSEMEXT8.

Tlie National,
Tho management showed their good Judg-

ment last night in curtailing much of tho dialogue
In the play nf ' liuly Jaue Orey." The audience w as

quite a large and Intelligent one Miss Von
Kiamwltxwas In good voice, and her rend t'on or
V irv Titiliir was simply magulflient Tho rest of
the can were up In their parts, and delhercd
their lines with more vim than on Monday night
Altogether, thoplay went offwell It will bo re-

peated to night There should be a crowded house.

The Opera House.
Tho spcetacular drama of "ATalo of En-

chantment" was repeated last night to a crowded
home. It will continue all tho week.

The Corcoran Fire Insurance Company,
The Corcoran Tiro lusutance Company is nu

enterprise or the D'strlct, and as such deserves to
be by District people. It Is managed by
successful business men, who have earned tho
continent e oi lilt ir lownsnu u i no cnu csmiai oi
Ihecmnpuny is flOO.OW. Tho ofuce Is at No 1420
lVnns)lvanla avenue The present board of

Is compohed of the following gentlemen
Joint Iniiiail prvsiueii a i uu iriit, ti t lav ktowart. ( has James,
. " . . ,' . !.... l tfntlVinmiw l m

Orino, James U Dyer, J. Tarbell Dyer, svcrcUry,

A Doubtful Btory.
Dy Absoclated Pre

ruirAfin. Oct. 0 Tho special dis
patch from Benton, Montana, dated October

15, ssyi the scout who brought tho report of the
late fight between Joneph's bund and the United
btotiMlruop stated Joseph was a primmer In MllcV

hands was exchanged for Liwt Jerome, 2d
catairy, wnnnaaneenraiuiniu uj iuuim
The story needs

DEPARTMENTS.

PACIFIC RAILROAD MATTERS HE
TORE THE CAUINET.

No lie twee n Rcott and Hnnllng- -

ton Congress Most Deride the Case New
Fupieme Court Justice A rmy and Navy
News.

V
The Cabinet Meeting Yesterday,

At tho Cabinet session yesterday most of the
tlmo was devoted to discussing the action of the

lll t.M..l 11. l l...ll.ll..
four

Seminary ceiserlxMm?r,

rKriSu?DllS ""'J'1,
?KPJffit important

Emmetuburg

Archbishop

refreshments,

bcrs

Impounded,

nod

well

patronized

Fort

confirmation.

THE

Interference

through the reservation before ConireM had de
cided such a privilege should be granted After a
viinniugn uiKcussion oi ine question u was oe
elded to permit the company to uo that portion of
the road pendlngsctlon by Congress on the subject
Neither the New York custom house appointments
nor any foreign appointments were discussed
during the session yesterday.

jn'ii r-- w jMrmguwjn, m icw iois,nu oeeu
tendered a Tnretffn nnn(ntmnt hnt tt tinrtor.
stood that he not slgnlflel to the rrcsldent
wnetner ne Will areent nr not. In nmim In the
English mission It was stated last night on very high
authority that it Is at the disposal of the Plate of
Pennsylvania Were it not for the fact that the
Lieutenant Governor of tho Plate Is a Democrat
Goiernoi Hartranft would be prominently con-
sidered In connection with this position The
selection ol a lcunsylvanlan fir this mission Is
eortlngcnt upon the selection of a gentlemen who
will tu acceptable to all parties

The Ftate of l'cnnsvlvanla. not lln represented
In the Cabinet, Is regarded ej entitled to the next
mosx conspicuous recognition, next to I'ennsvv
vanla the claim of Kentnekv U iwrtonlwd as untl
tied to prominent consideration, and the name of
ex Fccretary BrUtow is associated in that connec-
tion It Is the Intention of the Administration to
tender Mr Brtstnwa position eommentirato with
his previous distinguished services to the Govern- -

incut

but

has

Army Orders.
Withtheapproalofthe SecretAryof War

the extension of leave of absence granted Msjor H.
A. Ilambrlght 19th Infantry, In special orders No.
17ft August 19, 1K77. from this office. Is still further
extended Ave dsvs Liave of abscneo for two
months Is granted First Lieutenant M B Hugcs,
nth cavalry. 1th the approval of the Fccretary of
mi univui iiciilc tut iia iiiiiiiiiii n kiuiiii:I

CapUlnA F Bennett, Bth Infantrr, Thoestcnsion
of leave of absence grantel F. M Craudall, 24th
infantry, In special orders No 02, October 2. 1877,
from headquarters military division of the Missouri,
iniunncrextcnaeu inomnmns

By direction of tho Fccretary of War Commls-ar- v

Fcrgcant Orison B Iierce. U. F A , is rcl ccd
from duty at Fort Abercromble. Dakota Territory,
and will proceed to Floux City, Iowa and report
in person to tlm depot commissary of subMcnce
for temporary duty at that iot.t The nuartcrmaa
icr uepurimeni win iiirnun me nctes'ary trans-
portation, and the subsistence department com
mutation of rations at Iho usual rates The
resignation of 1 Irst Lieut Drodlo, 1st cah airy, Is
officially announced

ard

Democrat Jubilant.
ThoTlUlenand Hcndrkki Club "recched"

their friends and telegrams from friends In the
W et la-- night and were quite elated with assur-
ance of Th mocratle successes Tho enthusiasm
died out early, the dispatches being too meagre
and Indefinite to keep It un on lng to thoinlscd
character cf tho tickets, which mode tho count
very tcd'ous and the announcement of the result
laiposaible.

National lUnk Dividends.
Tho comptroller of currency has declared a

dividend of twenty flveicr cent In favor of the
creditors of tho Northumberland county, National
Bank, or Sh amok In. IVnnsyUanla and ten per
pfuL In fnvor of the rnHltoraof the National
Bank, of Winchester, Illinois making In tlio coc
oi me taiicr twins: in an, aiviucnas oi iwcuiy per

Justice of the Supreme Court,
It ha been decldod to appoint General John

M. Harlan, of Kentucky, to be Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court of tho United Stale vice ParM
Davis rvalrtiMl Tho nomination of Oemiral Har
Ian wilt be tent to the Benato Immediately after lu
meeting iur cuunoss,

Frogs nre Not Fish.
On a referenco of the qnestlon to that officer

the Secretary of the Treasury Has written a decision
taking the ground that free are not nn, aim can
not be Imported from Canada ftsturh under the
treaty of Washington They must come in under
uig general larms as nvr aiumais.

Naval Changes,
Medical Inspector Thomas J. Turner ordered

as a member ofthenainl medical examining board
In addition to his present duties AsMitrint Sur-

geons J II Halt and W A. McClurtfto examina-
tion for promotion rued AssUtant laymastir
John McMahonto examination fur promotion.

THatrlet Attorney Appointed.
Tho President yesterday signetl the

of Robert P. Anderson, to be United
District Attorney for the Territory of Montana.

Tlio New State Driurtment It dldliiT.
Under tho direction of Superintendent

Dooney, the work of the now State Department
building Is progressing cry rapidlj Tho numbtr
of workmen nowcmplojcdon the work Is 123, and
this force will bo lucruasod as soon as tho roof is
adjusted During cold weather the wtndiws and
doors will be boarded up and work will continue,
Creswcll & Co , of Philadelphia, hue twenty three
men tn putting up iron roofing tni
work will be completed soon If Congress makes
the rvqutslte appropriation the building can be
completed In tho sprlngoforiSTO Tho north half
nfthWhulIdlng Willi used temporally by the

arlepartinent and the southern hair by the
Navy Department The building will bo heated by
hot water.

Tho entire building Is Are proof The roor is
composed only of Iron, concrete and copper not a
splinter of wood being un-- Tho propriety of
pressing tho work forward Is becauso a1! the other
UIIUILV imillllllBI " " "... . ...
woo.1 The War Department bos no
buildings whatever, and no safe place lu width tn
remove tho record, papers, Ac In tase of tire
1 ho arrangements hae nearly all lcen computed
for putting In tho heating water and ro apt arHtuf,
l'roiNWKlslia'o Wen limtedto furnish the Iron ti
go around lliewlndows and door or the three
upp--r st rtes but the appropriation Is not suffiiicnt
r .r ihil lillPtifHin

In one of tho rooms of thO building is going on
the pnneas nf nndeltng In plaster parts a hin I

some de lee eighteen ftet long and e'ght feet high
to eo cr the main tj mj anum or tlio Navy Depart

riniMBF oiu.i Tim inoilel Is being cast bv
Henry llmntas, it is a beautiful and l(lghly appro

of oniammt for such a nuiKUllUtntCr'atoplcco It consuls of a large khlcld, crossed by
an anchor, surinountetl by an Iramtuw eagle and
.ii.,wi In thn hnrbirnitind bv a large eu slull.

Placed on each side or The shield Is a dolphin, rep-
resenting tho llsh of tho sea, interwoven by water
lirce ami numerous wuit p hib""'

vr nen mo uoie uuiiuuik i n, m .
oniniuifiin iiiAhidtn NrtVT atidWar lie ns rt me tits,
The nt War and Navy Department building
will bo to n down. In the course of three ) cars, and
w 111 bo supplanted by additions to tlm structure in
, mnu.orronitilctlun. The YUr Department will
occupy the northern portion fronting on the

will not I a sufficiency A s aee of st msj square
feetUresIy requlrwl but the dctlelcncy is to be
supiliedbv the Winder's building, wh'ch Is the
property oi win tt fciHtumvn.

Ilepubllcan Victory In Newark.
By Associated 1'resa

Klwark. N. J. Oet. 0. Tho Republicans
reelect Major "atca by 81 majority ocr rlne,
Kinoerat The Republicans carry nine wards, and
the IKmocrats 6 The next ( ominon council aUnds
Keiiublicans iv,inmuera u
eltt t a majority of the n hool board and free holders.
Tho lumocrats gain four aldermtn, foursihool
truitecmnd rlo trccholders Ihe worklngnuns
tkktt polled! .MiMoie Tho vote was iigiii over
luoKhStliaulastjcar

A Had Knowing.
By AnK0 4d Prsa,

rrrrsDURu, Pa , Oct. 0. A statement of the
Allegheny Savings Bank is publlrHsl and
howsthe liabilities to be Mirxl, with assets

amdunting to 16000 The concern went Into
bankruptcy jeMcrday,

Ileturu of flovernor Hondrlcks,
By AtiOLUtted Prvwc

Nrv York, Oet. 0 Among the passengers

THE SITUATION.

The Contest for the Ppenkershlp and the
Other Officers of the House,

Yesterday and last night were all that could
be desired In the way of tnagnllcent weather Tho
politicians took adtanldgo of It and circulated
arontidtoanalarmlP2&Tcnt Fren the news from
Iowa and Ohio dt 1 not for a moment suspend tho
pulling and hauling, the backing and filling, and
cross firing Indulged in by the candidates and their
friends

Mr Psylcr Is expected to get here at an early
hour this morning, and then all the candidates for
the Ppeakershlpwlllbeon band Yolcrdty and last
night Hon John nils of New Orleans represented
Mr fsjierm tne ncuaouarien arranges ior mm
at Wlllards hotel

Mr Morrison also has his headquarters at Wl-
llards tmtil Mr Springer and others of the Illi-
nois deli nation arn working for him with an earn
estness w hlch Indicates a purpose not tn surrender
nisriaima until auer inej nsvr rsnausicu every
legitimate expedleut to secure bis election

Mr. Cox and his friends seemed ttr sanguine
last nlvht 1 hey say that If Cox cannot be elected
his friends will vote fhf Payler

Mr Blackburn and his adherents sre working
like beaters and say that If they cannot succeed
Bum Hsnilall shall hnLeaten.

it unci a i announced last n cm inai no wouio ne
the choice of the caucus on the first ballot His
friends allege that Blackburn will not be able to
hold the ten votes of Kentucky nor will Goodebe
able to hold the eight votes of Virginia.

Psylcr and Cox are certain)? the strongest candi-
dates next to Randall, yet .Mr Cox docs not get
Wood and Hewitt the former being for Randall
ami tho latter being In Paris and, of course, will
not be present at the caucus. In reference to the
combinations alleged to have been mode against
Randall nn one seems to know the facta.

Certain It la that no one candidate will be able
to deliver the vote cast for him over to any other
candidate should an effort be mail o to combine to
nroenrathe rfrftat of Randall Of course a great
deal of talk wss Indulged In hy the hotel lobbyists
about this and that combination, but no certain
sgnsof such aplot could t discerned among the

ine respective ruijuiuaiesfinmlcnlnccnIffnI Cox Ohio to Payler, and
Kentucky to niackmirn, Rsnaau s strength is tnus
located by his warmest and nearest friends : From
new r ngianii o i cnnsjisinn tt inBir( i,
Mnrvlnnd A Vtrtrlnta. A. West Vlnrtnla. It North
Carolina, 7, Kouth Carolina, ? Georgia, 0 Alnbama
p, noriaa.i' Mississippi b, ixiuisiana, z, iexas,
Illinois. 2; Missouri 3 Kentucky, 4 Arkansas 8,
California, 2. fhould Blsckbum Oootle and Mor-
rison abandon the contest before the caucus assem-
bles or after the first ballot It Is alleged lhat Kan
dill s strength will be considerably Increased from
Kentuckv, irglnla, Illinois and MIsFOiirl.

Tho roll as made un hv C erk Adams will show
112 members Minuld that number be present at
the caucus seieii'Sre votes will bo required and
the enumeration of Randalls strength, as given
aliovo, shows elghtv two vtes.

It seems tery certain that If all the cand'dates
remain In tho flsll Rulvlimiy ni rjuUo
tho nomlnnllon on the flrst ballot but it Is
as certain, from present Indications, that ho will
win on tho sciond

Mr House oiTcnnessce, was taikeanrisft nignt
as a i robablc compromise candidate If the con-
tingency arrived, necessitating a ' compromise'
rannin.au unwenr, mo ismicrii" mn i wo
ktnaiy wnci any one spesxs or compromise
It tniv tio aM that the frienrtu of all lh can lid t'es
mctiti uel fir tho n akersh'p d"nvihe Intimations
tnni nae occn mane mat somaoi mem are in un
field only to secure prominent places

OV TUB COMMITTEE.
ItUHiiImM rnreaehrandtdstp thlt he Is sin

ccn i in tne ngnt ah cannot no
anl ihetllsap

ne lob
will t slnrallylook firrtcrg

nltlon from the successful candidate who rmy le
elected in nart through their Influence Mi ticrs
ofeonrse have llielr nre'erences fir committees
and It Is but natural that tliev hhoul attempt to
mako ttargains teroro natut or at ieasuosu-i:- ci

what thev would like. In the hope nfhavlng their
wishes respected. Hence It Is not at nil g

that the a lcstlou fir tint make un of tho commit-
tee should cuter considerably into the speakership
contest,

the ctEitK, pooitieraTrR. arnoEAvr-AT- -

ARMS AND POTTMsaTFH,
Tlioro U no nntvitttnn Ito Or J. John Thompson.

proent Sergeant at Arms, and no doubt he will be
reererieii

Tho conte-- for the Clerkship lies between
dims,the!rcsentlnrumVntandCoiwcIl of Ar-

kansas an ex member ofTCpngreas The chances
ars ahout evenly divided. 71

The aspirants for the place of Doorkeeper (the
nfflifl that has the gratesl patronace ) are Mr
fleorgo fl e Iderhum of Virginia a well known and
popular Journalist. Mr Polk, of Missouri, and Mr.
Patterson the I resent Incumbent

The place of Postmaster Is sought after by at
letst a dozen or more of those uealroiu to serve
their country for their own good
AN ALLFOFD COMBINATION TO DFFEAT RAN-

DALL THK LATEST ACCOUNT.

There was any amount of rumors afloat at a late
hour last night among was the sutrtllngnne
that Ih rnnitilnnLinn ntmlust Randall had assumeil

ftiitr,Ktiafu Wndn not ni are anv confldenccr ".';.-.-t- . -. : :" r i iill ie. mil Eive H uccaur it uias.ua bwhi ivniuit in.
wis nine

if ia an.ni mil mmihi mi. ninrriwm. mill
n!cttnim ulii &rn all here are snld to have
agreed to t'ie plan after a personal interview, and
Mr. wi) ier cnil'VIlUll I" "J wru nnt .ut
rjnodc.nf Virginia and Mr House, of Tennessee
whoso names lrto been spoken or as ivsvih'o com
ummlc catidldatcs, hate Ifeen Invited to enter
Into tht arrangement. The plan proposed Is f r
eseh candldnte to select a friend to represent him
Tt e gentlemen so selected are fc meet an name
the rami date, anil nil the otherxaro to give him
tholr support asooa'nst Mr. RnmUll

The plan lsa.ery prcitvot o hut will thop ntle
men whnsroso earnest f r Mr ItandaT dc'eatbe
nb'e t deliver tho goods? If the gcnthincnsc
ie ted to name the man arrc or rour-- e all pirtlea
to Hie compact will lie oVigcl in gw faith tiaup-tmr- t

the gentleman name Tint will each of them
lie able tn so rmilrol all his followers anl frfenrls
ns to throw all ttulr t's lu the dlntetlon lndl
entedt The ery fact that such a omiilnatlin was
tnlVh.l nfatnl iltn mcti nnrrwnrv would seeiu to cm

tahtiitho cnrrci tness of Mr lUndalls ela'm that
he bail more vet's piecgt il man any iwnm rr op-
ponents The crv now seems tn 1 -- anything n
laatlbitidall ' This loVstoa good many IXm--
crats like a pendent Ion and the ery agcni y

rinnert to aerial him may secure nn eieeuini ov
rallying aliout h in members rather
lukewarm In tho support of other candldntes And
It mn I lc confessed that there are man v such

Ifp PamlnM anil hla fVlntliU An ntit AtlftlB ill tllO

tart their hopes of success by reiaon of this com-

bination Thcyliugh It to scorn and were as
lutliant ana contenusl iai nigni as inry nave
at any tirao since the campaign opened

RESOLUTIONS AT THK CUCtT,
Thin uti mnnt Af lcl Pniuitn aboilt the hotels

ua.iAP.1ii anil tact Avinlnir nfs mirnnM Oil the nart
or somo members to ak the t aucus to adopt diner- -

ent resolutions expresini tne lew soi m pany on
artms questions. U a mnjorltv of th caucus

shall adopt the resolutions caeh rardldate for
speaker will b required to agree to support the de-

termination of Ui caucus In the sppolntment of
lUUililltieCJi A.n, lliin1 aru ouim imwyei, mi'i
are oppiei to committing or attempting to com-

mit thocsiieus toan c mnte of action except upon
purelv lKilll'eal questions

Whilrt the representatives of tNe dlierse Interests
should Htrujrelo manfully and earnestly to place In
the chair a mail who wm In onsonauce with their
views of measures of Internal linproements.
finance-!- Ac thev deny tho right to commit tho
party tiam siioelfle line of conduct. They lmUt
that incmben should be left entirely free to repre-
sent their constituencies and State In such away
as In Iholr Judgment mv stemtet This can rso
will Hkolynrci all a there Is a oblec-tln- n

to parly caucus dictation except on political
sutjecla,

ANOTHFB RUMOR.

i atatnii in,i uiciit Mit ihiTQ was a new cle
ment In the cintest In the shape of a committed of
workingmeii rmm nnn'inmis wim inw cmuM
here In opposition ti Mr Randall because they
suppose he It being supported by Col lorn Sott,
to whom they are bitterly opposed.

V, M. C. A. Work.
Tho meeting of the V. M. C. A. thtievcnlnR

will be one of interest bflngtlicir first temperance
prayer meeting tbe reneatea everv weuresoay
eienInrromAti7 n'rliKk On Friday cvtnlngs

Prof nisi huff thn wonderful bl'nd
meeting at Iho asso-

ciation using tho new book Crystal songs This
meeting w 111 doubtlt attract lorgo numbers 1 he
work of this association Is pmgrcsdng with

and Its room being 0111 at all
lioursorthetliv anil until ij ociock ui nixni,
) oun? men find tlure a lace of pleasant and

naott

1'resldent ration's Inaugural.
Tho Congregational thurch was filled last

evening with the Irlends and puplU of Howard
llnhersily, on the octagon of tho Inaugural ad
drew of Rev. W W Pnlton, who has Let n reccntlj
j.iMtnn.Mntii .if tm Inntiliitlou Dr. fat ton
spoke fr about an hour and his remarks w re
liKtened to w Itli griat intuition, and at the clone he
wainoanuy appiauueu

A Had Accident.
Yesterday aflcrnoon, about 1 o'clock, t'o ln

fnt daughter of Mr &tex, residing on Congress
strotit. between Bridge and W ater, Cenrgetowti, fell
from porch In tne second strtiF p2.tbers
dwelling and was seriously If fQt ttan)t b

. . . . . . I ir. jwuvaaii auu 'rn."Kf"by the steamer itotimia rrora j tvemooi aro ea jov but u.n to a late hour is- nig
crmir &ni Mrs. Thomas A Ilend- OS, In restoring her to consolobli

elected

which

THE ELECTIONS.

IIEIVLT Or TESTEItnAVt WOHK IN
OHIO Al IOWA.

roar Tickets Running A Greatly Dimin
ished ote Scratching on AH the Tickets

Delay In Counting the Vote.
Tho election returns from Ohio and Iowa came

In very slowly lost night owing to tho fact thst
there were four tickets In tho field and a large
amount ofscratching was done The Indications
arc, however, that the Dcmocratshave carried Ohio
and that the Republican majority In Iowa has been
decreased. Returns as far as received are given
below,

onto,
tPpecUl Dispatch to the National Republican J

CivcixMATt.Oct 9 Tho election passed oft" all
quiet The nte Is as largo as usual, but the work- -
liiffmrn vnta surt HmhI til The ventral result is
In doubt Jiulgc Kloanaker kept the crowd In good
numor ai ine itcpuoucaii rooms

I Br Assorlnted Tress.!
Totrco. Oct. 9 The election has

been a quiet oue, with good weather but light vote,
probably twenty per cent, leas tnan matoiiasiyoar.
The National party developed unlooked for strength
and claim the election of a portion of their county
Ucket. Speculation In various political circles at
an early hour is to the effect that the

leans have eleeted the treasurer, recorder and
one representative, with the remainder of the ticket
divided between the Democrats and Nationals.
Much scratching has been Indulged In by all par-
ties and reliable figures unobtainable until a late
hour,

tntiMBW, Oct 9 With beantlful weather the
election parsed off more quietly than for years.
Kcarcely any attention was paid to the registtylaw,
but Us provisions requiring subdivision of wards
was acnerallv commended as tending to keen ob
jectionable crowds away from usually troublesome
precincts. A fair vote was polled, but very badly
scratched on the local ticket. It will be late be-
fore the full returns of the city can bo obtained

tou'UBm Oet. 9 Returns from seenly voting
precincts, scattering throughout the State, but not
Including many from cities, show a Democratic
im In nf 1 7(11)

iH.mn, wiim, uti v At ii "J . m muni"
were received from two hundred and sixty live
firp(nch tnrlmllnir aomn fmm nearlv everr por
tion of the Plate. The net Democratic gain In these
Is four thousand one hundred and eight eight
indicating a ixmocraua gain in tno state oi inirty
thousand, and the election of Bishop, Pcm
irfivcrnnr nv iweniy nio inuumMin ninjoriiy,

Cinc ivMATi.Oiun Oct 9 At this hour returns
have ltfcn received from but twenty four out of
one hundred and firty seven precincts In this.
Hamilton coitntv These give Bishop 2VA West
jrru, Bond orklngsmen, 1 C07. Tho DcmocraU
hae pmiiaMy clcetol their entire county and
legislative tickets

IOWA.
Br AswclteI rTess.1

CincAao, Oct. 0 Returns from thirteen
wards township and precincts In Iowa plve the
fillowlug aggregate of voles Gear, Republican,
2,0; IrHi. Democrat, i;wl Jessup, rmli billon,
IIP: Htubbs, lirccnbaek AW, Twenty-on- other
rrocltulsand townships and nno ortwo rounttea.
ghetliemajorit ea fir Heart Rll for Irish 1tt The
nteson Hlrtto Senators and Representatives are

badly scrstrhed hut do not vary greatly from the
remit on the (locrnor. Thet-lat- officers seem to
De runnmg pretty even,

MARsiiALiTowv.lowA.Oct 9 Marshall county
trl rs dear. Rctmbllcun. ten to twelve hundred ma- -

r'i? . - .,..,.-- ..
ill Mill ill I rf", IIWA,IH-- V 1III" tll II IIIIWI- -

bly Ih mneratfe by loo to 150 majority. Irh runs
eonslderal Iv liehlntl

Pioix City. low a, Oet 0 Returns from four
towns, including Hloux City Indicate a Republican
majority of from IV) to 201 In tho county.

( ittcAro Oct 0 Iowa returns come In slowly,
and the figures can nit be glien more
than approximately Th" llreenbaek vote Is show-
ing up pretty hcavllv. Thus tn Centre townhlp
the legislative ticket tins ftjn Republican, 2G Green-
back and 40 Democratic votes.

THE TVItF.

Jerome rark Races Yesterday.
I By Asanelated PrTsa.1

jEROMKrAHK, N. Y.f Oct. 9 Thlil the
fifth day or the full mectlngof the American Jockey
Club

The first race was aawcepstakesnf l2ocach,p p,
with H00 added, the sieondhore tn receive tlnO;
mm mtlo Th htitrtrni wera Vlrtrlnlus leerov.
Bertram, bister of Men v Cuba, Inspiration. Madge,
Px plosion and Iady DArcy. Mrglnlus was the
favorite The race was won by ( ubo, Vlrgtoius
scconu, anu tccroy mira lime, npy,

THE STCOND BACK

was for apurseofjfion, nfwhlrh tlOO with entrance
moncr to the second none. Maidens allowed five
pounds, two mlle. The stamra were Algcrine,
Barricade, Mi) lock, Henry Owens, St. James and
DauntlosA Algerlnc was favorite. The racowas
wouhyPt Jamis ly a leneth Algcrlno secoud
and Dauntless third, Tlne,3ta.

THE THIRD RACE

was for a purse or SOft for two-- ) beaten
nialdt-ii- allow td file ttounds winner of ivmto
carry three pounds of 1 0 five pounds of $2rK)
Mrn iHiuuds extra three quarters of a mllo
The sUrtcrs w o Miritano, Fusillade, (larrlek and
Danlchetr Marltiua was the faiorlto The race
was won In Mac! urn bv a neck, Danlcheff cccond
and Uarrici. third Time, 21

' THP FOURTH 1ND LAPP RACE

or bvdav was a handicap staple ehtwe purse, 5.VW,

of which SIT) u the second horse entrant efnt,,
nlmnt tivn unit ft n larlrr mill There were hlx
starters The rare was won bv Dtadhtat liv a
li ngtli ahiad 01 New lor It and KlsX tlilra lime,
4 J7H

I FXIVfJTOV TROTTINO AWOCIATION.
Irxinrnv Kv 0"t 0 The fall meetingorthe

Ixington Trotting Assoclaliou commenced to--

Tlio flrt raee. for r olds was won by
Kentucky. lines' neu Jim aeounu iHjtiimo,

mu
netfinii rate iir tiiw, nun

rrotinc iiimpev secona. tun ume. re
Tklr.l rim n rtaaa traa nnn liw Ifaarnta. fllni.

dale second.' Tlrae,ttBK,z;3tW4's
RVCIta AT COLUMBUS.

Con mbiw, O . Oet 9 Tlio races at the Columbus
Driving Park were Inaugurated The ? ift
rucewiuwon by Cat mar taking Ihe second, fifth
and sixth heats twinskltxik ihe firt and third
heats, Time. 1& 2 . 1 2otf , 25, 2.L&

A II. btephena' letter.
There has been n great deal of discussion

alJIut tho letter by Mr Stephens In reference to the
i. ect'irsl Commission
lb IP J Lynch nsui ofAT. Fronoklvn. V Yt

DrARSiRit: ouruoteof yestcrasy Just received
What I said was In substance as follows I think
Mrs Hayes tenure less assailable than that of any
president ever inaugurated lu tho I'nltcd Statts.
Tlin nlhers alt hel I hv vrtmi fact. COStS. The mat
terofhls tenuro Is rrs adMdirnu He hold his
office b) tho Judrment of the highest judicial trl
ounai ever t reaicu in 11111 uiinirj, uai iiiuuhui,
1 think, was constitutionally created and though
I thought their decision wrong jet I Imw to It au
thoritv. and think all good law abiding cttlxeus
should, as to eery other Judicial decree const tt
tlonally rendered (Vnsideratlons of 'fraud 'or
'usurpation" tiercfoie. In connection with his
title aro now utterly out of the question,

cry respectfully,
AtFXAxnrRlI PTrrnrss,

4 East street New ork clt) , Oct. fi.

ItrltUh Imporbstlon of Wheat
B Asaodated iTewi.

London, Oct. 0 The Ttmn In Its
financial article sas since the beginning of (ho
present year we hat e Impnrtetl Xi 000 000 worth of
wheat against l.nonnoj worth last year. Curl
outy enough In crimed sum lies have not yet come
from tbe I nlted htates. which sent ns nearly 4 OSl
txjn cwt tuu this year than laM Our ihicf sources
OI CStra SUfpiy ilHlo wrii Jrin inuia iiuhik,
(iHnuony, rraiiceand rg)pt No d mbt India,
Ijtyi t and KusIa hao Ik tn stimulated to exort
tiiiirvlaigcly thin nstial by their llnanclal neces
sitlts bat the fliiirws are none Iho Ions significant
on that account It is Jim pnsMble that the corn
dinlirslu the L'ultctl Htates may hold back a little
too it ng iii hope of obtaining- higher prices, and It
is qulto evident from the eao of tho market at pres-

ent that It will not yet, at all ettuUi, bear sqiices-ln-

T..e Society of tlio Ited Crescent.
Pr. Alcxaudir B Mott haj Issued a circular

In ike Interest or the, Ottoman Society of the Kid
which corresponds In many rese:ts with

our own ranitar) commission The soclt ty devotes
Itself to the care of wounded on tho field of battle
and In the hospitals It has the ai pmval of tho
TUiklgliuoveriiincni ana is orgnnisea as mo wi
era blanch of tho hoclellca of tbe KedCrnna,sug

Mtnl h the International Conicntlou of Llciicva
S hnumtalv affiinlit alii tn luith Hldea alike In the
present war Cuutrlbutloiuof suiublo supiliesof
all KorU may bo sent to Dr Aiexauaer 11 moii,m
iiiaaison avenue, jvew ior,wuo wiu uuru j
Acslied Information,

TIIE HOLT OF THE IIOVSE,

ABcrapof Democratlo Watery In ITelatlon
to the Omission of Names

The roll of tlio House of Representatives, as
made up by Mr, Adams, gives tho Democrats a ma
Jority of eighteen The roll is donbtlvm correct In
the main, but In our Judgment Mr Adams has
erred In omitting some names of gentlemen who
would seem to have a prima jari right to have
their names recorded. This Is netably the case In
the omission of the name of the Representative
from Colorado. Mr. nelfordhasthe certificate or
Governor RouU, and Is certainly entitled to the
prima facie recognition Mr. Adams holds to the
theory that the roll as prepared by the clerk is
Anal, and lhat tho House has no power to amen a
previous to the partial organization by the election
of a Pticakcr. He also claims as one of his preroga
thestojudgeof the validity and sufficiency of the
certificates or returns lu certain cases. He has a
precede it for this, It Is true. In the action of his
prcdectMor, Mr Mcpherson, who at the opening of
the Forty nrtt congress refused to put certain
names en the roll, and refused tn entertain a mo
tion to amend it nut this act or Mr, Mernerwm s
was ilenoiitieixl hv everv Dmnerat In that House
while a large number of Republicans disapproved
of the act. Ho that while Mr. Adams may claim a
precedent as clerk, he viola tea a precedent as a
Democrat for he was a member or the forty first
Congress and he unltad with his fellow Democrats
In dcnouf!ng Mr. Mclherson's act Here Is an
imponani

Crettoeiit,

LFAF FROM THE HrCORD.
showing how earnestly tho Democrats opposed Ihe
assumption of a Clerk that be had a discretion In

names on wis pan. insvuoiniwiniwuFuacinr Foster and Covode from the Twentv first
district or rennsvlranla. The contest was so close
that the (tovernor or Pennsylvania wouia not give
the certificate to either, but certified all the papers
to the Clerk or tho Homo. The latter put neither
on the roll, and yet In a cose like this, wheroan
omission would seem to be justlflalle. the Iemo
crata Insist that Ihe roll was not complete, and de-
layed the organisation for some time In an
cudeavur to compel the Clerk to recognize Foster
as having the prima tacit right aid to have his
nsme placed on the roll Whether the Clerk was
right or wrong Is not a matter for discussion here.
We want to rhow the Democratic opinion of that
day on the question of such omissions

After the llstof members bad been called and
tlio clerk had announced a quorum present. Mr.
Y oodward, (Democrat) of Pennsylvania, made the
rwilnt that in eonsmiienee of this ntntolon the roll
w as not complete. The Clerk refused to correct It,
anil rnvruinni a minion iuiud iit ait n. ii n uu- -

hume. that the House oroceedto the election of
ap- - s.er.

Sequouj irom me longmxiunat uhwcui mucn

Mr. ood.of Kcw York I rise to a question of
tinier siy iminioioruen, mil u is not. cnuine-tcn- t

for the House to proceed to the election of a
Speaker until tho roll has been competed.

The Clerk That Is a question of fact and one
with which the Clerk can t deal

Mr Wood The roll Is not complete There Is a
district In Pennsylvania which has no representa
tive at au, 10 me icrx s rou

appear

being

money

frontieri
tri rn-- ti..i ...i... .tt. mandlnir BerYla. It lootfl mnra

lh ilct,rnilnlnj whether or nut, ' lrr.nw thin ilurk tha
cloti 1rirert foreei wouia Urn,

a nuiiiry.
Aiier lunncr uiscussion oi a like nature mo

IIoiL'O decided to proceed to an election, all of Iho
Democrats voting against the motion

Mr Adams, the Clerk and Messrs. Knott, of Kr .
Potter of N V , Randall, of Pa , Hwann, or Md ,
and U ood, or N. Y . w bo will tio In the Forty fifth
Congress, were members orthe Forty first

Mr Brooks, of New York, renewed thepolntof
order irit names had been omitted The Clerk
ilecllnlng to entertain the point or orncr ir
Brooks appealed from the decision so that the
Honso could settle tho question for Itself

The Clerk declined to entertain the appeal, and
when Mr Brooks persisted lu being heard ho was
ordered to take hla seat.

Mr Brooks said he would not take his seat upon
the order of Mr MiPherson Hist he was a member
of the House, while Mr Mcpherson had not yet
been elected and was not vet Clerk ofthe House

Mr waslioume tnei tue geuiieman
frnm Knur hm r1acr1 undar irmL

Mr Brooks Inquired defiantly who would arrest
him

Messrs. Fldredge, of Wisconsin Woodward or
Pimittiili Jnnra ftf If rnttirltT. and nther
(all Democrat-- ) seconded Mr, Brooks' appeal, and
insisiea wun mm inn ine ski no Bumoruj
to refuae to entertain It

AfternMcbmoreesalted debate the Clerk ap-
pealed to the members to preserve order, and a
Speaker was finally selected.

THE DEMOCRATIC ESTIMATE
of Mr. McPherson's action was shown the next day
when the House came to elect a Clerk for the or-
ganization was not completed on the day the
Speaker was elected.

The candidate were Mr. McPhcrson and Mr
C W f'arrlgan

Mr. Ftdrodve, (Democrat ) In casting his vote,
said : ' I vote for Charles W. Carrlgan of I'hlladel-nhl-

who will navcr arroirata to himself more
power than the H'u-- of Representatives." and
this sentiment was applauded by the Democrats.

Mr, Mcnierson may na t ucen ruiu in oumunr
the namo and refusing to correct the roll, and hui
party may have been right In sustaining him lu
diiug so hut Ihe shove scran settles at least two
pnnita which are. lirst. that an or ine iiemocraw in
the House of Itepn sen tntiies or the Forty flrst Con-
gress di nletl the right of tho Clerk to omit names Tor
Informality or fur a teebnlcalltv In making up the
roll, and.setnud thai the held that the power to
mmpel the clerk ti correct the roll Inhered In tho
IlmihA nr I!nnGiti'jillf

What wnsgooil Democratlo theory and practice
In lNi9 when they were In a mlnorilv should lie
ctiial)y Ktmd when tin v arc In a majority The
nmliwlon nf Mr n tfnnl a name makea no material
dlfiVrenee In the result but It Iniohea a principle
u men nip iiiium win uimuuru iukv uumu ui win
as It did eight yean sgo

11 tst: n ill.
Two Fine Contests Yestrrtlay The Fagle

and the Crelfthlou Pluy the Model Game
of the Reason and the National anquili
the Patriot
Yesterday afternoon tho Crelghton took m

bus and proceeded to Cipltol Hill to play Ihe sec-

ond gameof the scries with the Eagle, and as waa
confidently eipccted, the finet game of the reason
took place, as at the end ot the eighth Inning,
when the game was called, the "Pride of Capitol
Hill had sueeefded tu sorlng three runs to their
opponents' one. This was without a doubt the
fiuest fielding game ever nlav ed In Washington, as
eath stdo wss credited with tut two errors.
lulus' j itching was iiki mm n ror tne "green icgs,"

found it 1miit Imnosalhlfl to ret a ball
beyond the dlnumnd snd if they sneree led In so
doing tbe fielders grslibed their ' flies" before they
could eet out of reach.

V liter w s pitching wss very bf thcrsome to the
Kagle batters, as they only succeeded In getting
fur Imse hits off him nd had It not tieen for two
damaging errors b third baseman and catcher In
the seventh Inning the blues ' would only have
had one store to their credit. Instead of three. As
ta iwiiprallv th eaiu when a vootl same is iilaved.
there was but a slim attendance, but the next game

thcte clubs should draw well, as they are
tcrvcvenl) msuhed

The National and Patriot played their last game
on the Olympic irouiirt yesterday afternoon In
ihmirwnpArif aliriut flftMn hunilroil snectators.
and up to tho Inst Inning It looked as though the
champions would have a walk over, but the
' Babies" stirred themselves, and lforc the last
man could be put out they had Increased their
score five runs tho final result bt lug 9 to 7 In favor
of the thamplons Kinney and Trott distinguished
themsthealii the fltl Hug department on the
llonal side, and OBrlen and Tucker carried
off the honors fur the Patriot

This afternoon the Faglc and Patriot play the last
gameof their series on the grounds corner Ninth
and H streets northwest, at S.30 o clock sharp.

TIM YELLOW HCOVJtQE,

An Appeal from Fernandlna for Aid.
(By Associated Prws

New YonK, Oct. 0 Mayor Ely this after-
noon recelvetl a telegram fmm the Mayor of Fer-

nandlna, la, stating that the pcoilo were suffer
ing from death and destitution and we"e cut off
irom an ouuuiie communication ino apicaiiiij iur
aid ihe Maor will forward all subscriptions
suit to him to tho Maj or of I ernatidhia

JAIKNONMLI-- rm, wi, Kincrc uric iiiiw
new cases of ytllnw fever at Krnandina to day
and two deaths The people aro marly out of
food, and ere anxiously awaiting Ihe arrival of
provI"!cns and supplies In response to their lost

for help.
THK DISFA8E AT TOUT EOAL.

AtutrtTA, (U.Oct 9 Thero were three new
tasesof t,llow fever at Port llojaltoday No
deaths.

A t hlte Man Kills Colored Woman.
A colored woman named Mary Davis was

shotand Villi d tut Monday lu The Swamp," in
tho kuhth district or Anne Arundel county, Md.,
kmudiioman nnmfilWm fairer, aged twtntv
four year. After the shooting tourer went to tho
inagUtrate and gave himself up lie Hates that he
only Intended to shoot the woman In the arm, but
lhat the gun w cut off U fore he got It at aim The
trouble l.gau about th woman shooting at somo
of Luircr a tattle that had wandered luto a field be--

lonklugtober.

ACROSS THK0CEAN.

MILlTAItr AX7 POLITICAL COXTEBTS
aoixa ox.

A Formidable Insurrection Hnppressed
More Plotting In Ilussla Active Atilnmn
OperalloDS UambetU's Hepnbllcaa Sleet
ln.

natulan Insurgent Defeated,
Iindoh, Oct. 9. The Insurrection, which

broke out abont the 12th of tepumhcr In the Cen-
tral districts of Doghestar, and gradually extended
through the whole or Central and Pouthern
Doghortar, doos not to be vieltwl. as It waa
thought to be after the defeat of the main body of
the Insurgents numbering 6004 men, by the Rus
slona, on the 23d and 21th of September.

A Russian official dispatch from Karsjal says a
band or four thousand Insurgents were defeated
on the 30th of September and the 3d of October,
with a Ions of eight hundred and fifty killed,
wounded and prisoners The Raislan loss waa
Insignificant Other bands are still belog pursued.

MUKIITAR PASHA'i LON1IM.

liOiDOf, Oct t A Russian estimate places
losses on the adandSdof October at

o.uuu men.

rtpSU TLOT DISCO VISED.
Iinoif.Oct 10 A special dispatch from Berlin

to the Pint says that the Russian police have dls.
covered a fresh Nehlllst plot Numerous arrests
hate been made In Moscow aod Kiev.

XUMIAW OFERATIONI REINO PUSHED.
lAMPOf. Oct 10 The TYmfs nuebaresi. sneetsl

says t'ie Runians have commtmcod their parallels
before Plevna, under the superindency of titn.
Todlcben The heavy masses of troops which ore

sent to Bulgaria rertalnly Indicate their pur- -

ir iu iniHiui hi tv viviiuuni nuring mc au
fumn, as the Russians do hot need these relnfbrctv
ments to retain their present positions

TURKEY WARTS AX EXPLANATION.
The TYwj Belrrade correcnondant savs ha beam

from a diploma tic source that the forte has de-
manded explanations regarding Aorviaa parpeee
in arming ana negouaung wiui uusaia ana

The Porte declares It will be obliged to
send a special commua4ner to Belgrade to Inquire
whether Its suseratn rights are not being tampered
with,

ftFItVIA GROWlMa MORE DECIDED.
All mlillla brigades, except those of

Belgrade fhabats and Vallovo, have marched to
the frontier. The second doss will fi Row In ten
days. More and reverol hundred boxes ef
shoes hare arrived from Russia. Negotiations with
Russia hare at last come to a satisfactory coneJn-slo- n

A Cabinet council has resolved upon warlike
measures, though net before the middle of Novem-
ber

The Timr' Vienna rpeelal, commenting on tbe
fact that the Pervlau militia ore reported to have
marcned totv various: points areupd the com- -

uviAk thepntranrea tn vara
llnu ivlll In lrlitlon for M

tmclcrthocirci!mirtiiCM,Hwm procrt to fMJInnof th. KtrTtan
Hpeakcr ,u,u wiuvu muuiiu mic

uemanaeu
nrlt

nh

N'a

FJtA CE.
Gambetl and the Republican Sleeting.

I By Associated Prcas.1

Paris, Oct. 0 The great Republican meet
ing pawed off without any dlsrurbante In hla
speech M Gambetlasald the eilstence of universal
mRragewasat stake apd pointed out the danger
w hlch that Institution would Incur If, after hart rig
tthe last elections pronounced In favor of tbe

Republic, It should now give Itself the He In
of Governmental pressure

In that case the public peece would be compro-
mised, for universal suffraga waa iMtaslhly Its own
defens e Its fall would Involve the decadence and
death of the country, n Oambetta eulogised M.
Orevy as the man beet fltud for aontlDsung the
work of concord oonctllasion and respect for the
law Ho disclaimed any dpsln lor power for him-
self, and concluded his speech With a vtolesat at-
tack on the clericals, wo, he aald, excited tpe
rears of Eurone bv ihe tigeatmca of an anil Rebab- -
llcan coalition.

gANOUHVB AHTIC1FATI0HI.
Piiira. tVL 10 IasI nlaht a RentiMlean toaet--

lng was held In the American Circus chateau.
All the admission tlrktta were Ukeu the ttoy

mtlnr Thouaaads ot analleallODi had
to be refused, m ((ambetta was enthuslasncaUy
received Relative to Republican prospects ftp
saldt After silting the Information whlth reaches
me from all quarters.1 assure you the WSWUlro- -

turn 10 versauiea reinmrcea 10 iw,

Cbureh of the Redeemer.
A miMtlnir of the nrovlalonol eonralttea of

the Chureh of the Bedeemer (Relbnncd Eplsoopau
wu held at Kindergarten Hall lost evening, and It
was resolved that Rov. Edward Wlson should be
called to fill the pulpit bnt owing to the smill at-
tendance the meaning adjourned until
evening at 7 30 o clock, same place On Wednes-
day evening or each week it Is Intended ta hold a
pntlse meeting and the regular Pabbath services
win oe neiu Jiiiiucrfranvniii.il air nawtwun
has been Invited to conduct the services on best
habbath morning

ItMld on Ulstlllera.
By Asmolated Presa.

Nfw Yor.K, (U. 0 United States deputy
collectors made a raid on an Illicit distillery,

on litlands netk, between Kheethead bay
and Hanarvln tin1av s.rlrnoon. In tho dbtll- -
lery wereftUOgallfinaof beer, quantities of mo- -

Uimw sua wine, anil vn panoii rini nmi wunii,
all of which was destroyed. One man, Sojomon
bmullman, w as aretc 1, out three others escaped.

Ocean Steamers,
Tho fo'lovvlng ocean steamers arrived yesterday :

From. At
Bothnia...
Veckar....
Vlneland.

, ..Liverpool New York
.....Nrw Tork Southampton,
,,,, .Hamburg New York.

CITY NOTES,

Tho grass tilat of the Patent Ofllce resem
blesafleld of snow.

Tlio streets la tho western part of tho city
need general repairs.

The carriageway In front of the White
House Is undergoing repairs

Tho Fourteenth street circle U beginning
to assume a neat appearance.

Why Is tbe Interior building the oldest la
the country! Because It is dam aged.

A very large lot of floe oyster wore re-

ceived at the dot ks In Georgetow yesterday.
The sidewalk on the west side of Vermont

avenue, between I. and M streets, needs repairing
The crv of "watermelaua" has ceased, and

ihe sonorous tout toot of th oyster horn pervade
the streets.

A fine row of and roan sard
brick buildings, on K street, 11 ween Iwtnty-fourt-

and Twenty fifth streets, has just been com-

pleted.
Mud scows are now engaged In cleaning

out the river at the fool of O street The mud Is
deposited on tho flats lower down the river by a
tug boat.

A meeting of the Sunday School Associa.
tlnn of the Protestant Kplscopat Church of the
iii,rt r eAinniUi tu.1 taut nlaht In the
dispel of tho EpH hsny church, but adjourned ror
iwo Mnii, a inwtr hvi juwnim

Thn l.nilitf rlaaa i,r thn Tnonieal denart
ment of Georgetown College was reorganised last
night T rVMcArdlc was elected president P. H.
Adams, vice president 8 A. Ucary, secretary,
and F V ltoanl, tnuurer.

The St James hotel Is one of tho
houies in tho country, and the terms

are most reasonable It is looated very cenveu-iimii- v

tn all TioliitM In the cltv. The nronrletor
oners special linlucements to permanent boarders ,

f'.imnii'Hloner John Clark vestenUv re--
leaseil James htokos from Jail under the operations
of the poor cunvktslaw tor assaulting his wife
he wossenU-iice- l to pay a fine of $50 or In default
sutUr Imprisonment of oue hundred and eighty

i) sin jaii.
The following have been t lec ted directors

of the Germanla Fire Insurance Company of tbe
limiricioi itnumiiia iuri.no ensuunt yrsr- - uiuis
Neurath John Khcnch F. W Best, Kurd,
Ct1 A Hcntkos K Behrand Julius beherr, Vim
Oikstadt and John J Benchert

Tho wedding of Miss It J. Cook and Mr.
deorge W. Alexander took place at the Fifteenth-stree- t

lresbvterian churcb at 7 ) o clock )ot even
lng Miss Cook, w ho is a sUter of Collector Jobs II
Cuukand Hnperlntendeut (eorge t T Ccok, has
been one of the most successful teachers In tho
colored schools.

Mrs niubetli Richards yealerdav !
.nwHttixunfllT a H UlfhaMs. NO I5tl9 TCllth,v .......u v. ... .. - - --...:strw

died

In the eighty seventh yoar or her age no
liirikt-k- ufll sko 1 lace this afternoon Mrs. Hlch- -
ards, who was a natlv e Qf ummlugton, Maxs , wu
the mnthtr of Major A C nitharda,uportntcudtut
til poucu, ana not . luunoru--s


